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AN INTERESTING

ABIT OF HISTORY

Kentuckians Encounter with utfon

est Dick Tate in the

Orient

It was about June 1888 just
before my departure for Japan I
was approached by gentleman
who had been in the legislature

I

defalcaItion
ed me that it was generally un-

derstood

i

that Tate was in the
Orient probably Japan and by
discovering and bringing about

I

his arrest I could make a reputa-

tion

j

and a nice sum of money I
took no interest in the matter for
I regarded Tate as unfortunate
rather than criminal The ex
perience of Tennessees Treasur-

er Polk was fresh in my mind

and his tragic end in contrast
with that of some of his highly re
spectable predecessors had so

wrought on my sympathies that
I would not have reported Dick

I

Tate even though by the turn of I

my hand I could have done so at
a reward of 1000

Just before I went aboard my
steamer at San Fransisco as I
entered the Pacific Mail Pier I
was handed a letter asking me to I

lookout for the refugee and re
port him to the care of the Amer
ican Consul at Yokahama then
Clarence B Greathouse a native
of Woodford county Ky The
letter was neither replied to nor
preserved I arrived in Yokaha
ma o-

while
n the 18th of August and

I made it my first duty to
meet ConsulGeneral Greathouse
I never mentioned the name of
Dick Tate to him nor he to me I
presume he felt as little interest
in the matter as I did for he was
a typical Kentuckian broad mind
ed big hearted and generous
souled On the 12th day of Aug
list Iv sin Fikko an Imperial
watering place in the mountains
of Northen Homdo where there
hadrecently been built a very

i

expensive hotel for Summer tour-

ists and where American Am
bassador Hubbard was
the summer On that spendingI

T strolled alone to the a
pans line of illustrious Shogans l

beyond comparison the most en¬

trancing spot my eyes ever rest
upon While there walking
alone I met an elderly gentleman
somewhat care worn and burden¬

ed who engaged me in conver-
sation

¬

about the beauties of the
surrounding scenery When he
learned I was a Kentuckian he
became intensely interested but
disclosed to me only the fact that
he was an American and had liv-

ed
¬

sometime in Canada I had
forgotten what name he gave me
I jaw saw him occasionly in Nik

a day or so when he dis¬

appeared On my return to Yok
kohama about the 17th I casu-

ally
¬

met the same gentleman at
the Grand Hotel where we sat
together in the twilight smoking
Manila cigars and discussing pol ¬

itics in America the Presidential
campaign between Cleveland and
Harrison then being in its insip
ient stage

The following day I left Yoko¬Sagamirone steamers sunk
jby the Russians M3 the late war
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the 24th of August to mYsur
prise I met face to face In the

v

Oriental Hotel he same

tdistinguished
whom I had a few days previously

met in Nikko and Yokohama We

merely shook hands and passed

lon for I was in the hotel to call
on a party with whom I had
made the voyage The stranger
however took time to tellme
that he was spending a few daysgoingI
ancient capitol of Japan and a
place of immense interest to
tourists Some days later I was
myself in Koyoto and was stop-

ping at the foreign hotel well
up on the mountain side It was
in the evening and I was sitting
on the veranda in coversation
with Lieutenant Butterworth an

officer of the cruiser Charleston
then at anchor in Hiogo Bay
About ten oclock Iwas very
agreeably surprised at the ap-

pearance of my friend the Amer ¬meIan extended conversation during
the progress of which I discover-

ed that he knew a great deal
about Kentucky politics and Ken-

tucky
¬

history This fact though
perhaps singular to the average
American struck me with noaIintelligent globe trotter is ofall
men the best informed on all
matters of current history H

toldme he had been an admirer
of John Young Brown regarded
Proctor Knott as one of the great-

est
¬

men of the nation and he had
frequently met Henry Watterson-
It occured to me during that con-

versation

t

that he genial stranger
though he was might know
more about Kentucky history
than what he had read But I
would not under any sort of con-

sideration have taken steps that
could have caused him any great-
er uneasiness than he was then
a victim of to say nothing of
bringing about his arrest or im
prisonment The gentleman disaEn
apparl Ion

The matter passed from m
mind until about 1987 when be-

ing in Frankfort I learned that a
suit had been filed in that county
by the heirs of Dick Tate to re-

cover the amount of his life in-

surance and in that suit letters
had been filed written by him
from Japan to his family I was
led by my curiosity to go accom-

panied by my friend Tebbis Car-

penter of Scottsville to the
Franklin County Clerks office to
examine those letters I discov
ered this very interesting coinci-

dence that one of those letters
filed with that suit was written
from Nikko on the very day of
my mysterious stranger at the
shrine of the Shoguns Anoth
was written from Yokohama t
very day after I smoked my first
Manila cigar with the sane iri
teresting stranger in the Grand
Hotel in that city And the other
had been written from the an-

cient
¬

capital of Japan on the
very day and date of my long
conversation with the well in-

formed
¬

AmericanCanadain on
the veranda of the Yaami Hotel
overlooking the sleeping city
the unconquerable Yamate amid
scenes of exquisite beauty th
rival the pictured splenders of
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the Alhambrat
IThese were the last letters
written by Dick Tate the exile

o the remnant in Kentucky f-

vhat was once the loving belov

DickIj r whose generosity and
bounding fellowship had proved
the wreck and ruin of his life as
wellas theirs When I read
those letters and had a descrip-
tion

¬

of this one time idol of Ken-

tucky
¬

Democracy then I knew
that I hadmissed what a sordid
spirit would have seized upon asvasII nothing to me I had never seen
him until the day we met amid
the unbroken stillness of Japans
slumbering heroes in that grove
of a thousand years where hov-

er
¬

the spirits of warriors com-

pared
¬

with whom if history
were exact and impartial the
name of Caesar and Napoleon
would aspire no higher than to
occupy second place But he
had been a friend of my friends
and my right hand shall forget
its cunning before I shall turn to
barter the misfortunes of one
who had been so capable of mag-

nanimity generosity and human
fellowship

If that was Dick Tate and I
have never doubted that it was
then I was probably the lasthandnand look into his eye a hand that
was raised always for a frrendaewomans Senator N Utlidge

°

HATCHER

Miss Bessie Blakey daughter
of Jailer Blakey has been very
low with a nervous affliction but
is improving

John Williams and Ermine
Gaines became involved in a dif¬

ficulty over the sum of 5 cents
at this place recently and in the
progress of the fight Clifton
Gaines husband of Ermin-
Gaines was seriously
with a knife The examining
trial was held here and Williams
held over to Circuit Court

I

Several from here attended th

FairYIJ W and T P Turner made a
j yield of 39 bushels of wheat t6
the acre on a specially prepared
piece of ground With the pro
per fertilization and good season
50 bushels can be grown here

Miss Emma Miller gave a so
cial Friday evening in honor o
her guest Miss Coffey of Colum
bia

Miss Burdick and Mrs Rucker
are visiting Mrs Rebecca McCul
lough in Louisville

Jake Williams and Steve
White colored are boardm
with Wm Blakey Jailer The
are serving terms for misdemean
ors

xfaheo to
open a boarding house

family Skeleton
Many a persons family skeleton is

state of weak digestive organs
ed from careless ancestors The skel

CaldwellslAxative
so at once otherwise it will dog you
daily and keep you in constant misery
and in danger from worse complications sindigeof s

s
ness Try it Sold by Dr JT N PageCaneLwit fails j
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Will give you comfort on a sweltering
day When hot and weary it im¬

parts vigor and energy
5C at soda fountains and in bottles 5c

c
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PEllVTONI
Mr C Coffey J M Camp ¬

bell and W 0 Pelley have filed I

claims in New Mexico Messrs
I

Campbelland Pelley are expect
ed home in a few days while
Mr Coffey will remain there

Miss Leva Sanders has Malaria

feverMr
Levi Henson is down with

Typhoid fever
Mr E L Feese was in Co-

lumbia
¬

last Monday

Mrs Susie Zerbaugh will leave
in a few days for Portland Ind

Mr J P Coffey has Malaria
fever i

Born to the wife of J A Chas
teen on the 10th a boy

Mrs G W Rubarts who has
been confined with fever is out
again

Mr J R Workman who has
I

forI i

better
Hobson Co will move their

Singletree factory from this place
to Dunnville in a few days

Mrs J J Coffey who has been
confined with Typhoid fever is
again upI

Mystery Deepensmaneysuchd¬

pation etc when they could so easily
get rid of every one of their troubles
by a few doses of Dr Caldwells laxa-
tive

¬

Syrup Pepsin Have you tried itNeMoore IbatfFELIX
I

I

Mr J C Kean left Monday for
Oaklahoma to visit his daughter
Mrs W S StantonEthfel

s¬

day eveningI
sick list

Mr Brack Choate of Ill js
jfc

visiting relatives here
Mrs I A Wilson and son

RusseY 11

W S Kean was awarded the

contestm at
Wilsons store

Mr L J Parson had the mis-

fortune
¬

of getting his arm broke
SundayhorstePeekins price unknown

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs Alexander of CaryMe who
has found Dr Kings New Life Pills
be the best remedy she ever tried
keeping the Stomach Liver and Bo
els in perfe torderYouwill agree Lpurifby T E Paull druggist Price 25c
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Ir Needles Parts and Supplies for both
WEeelet Wilson and Singer Machines

SOLD ONLY B-

YSINGER I

SEWINC MACHINE CO
I INCORPORATED

C C HOLT Representative
COLUMBIA KY

=

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE GOOOH SYBOP

I

I

For all Coughs and The Red
expelling Colds from CIocr BIos
tern by gently mOling theQ soma1d heIbowels A certain Hocey
relief for croup and Ibottlewhoopingcough 2 lNearly all other I

cough cures areaP j fhJ1iJ
Ii1

especially those
containing Opiates
Kennedys Laxative
Honey Tar moves 1

the bowels contains I

no Opiates

itnLKENNEDYS
rHONEHETJPREPARED

I

I

Eo C DeWITT CO CHICAGO US
AI

AN IDE-
ALIVACATION

I

TRIP
TO

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Personally Conducted

YOUR MONY IN THIS COUNTRY
ISPND

IItinerary of Trip
Colorado Springs Cripple Creek I

IDenver of the Gods Manitour PIKES PEAK

River Canon Royal Gorge Glenwood I

Springs Salt Lake City Ogden Salt Air

Marshall Pass Black Canon and six and

onehalf days in Wonderful Yellowstone
PARK

COST of TRIP
Expenses of an ordinary trip

of this nature has been fully con ¬

sidered and minimized so as to be
within easy reach of all

I

SPECIAL SLEEPERS-
will

I

leave Louisville Night of July 25

For full particulars

GALLAGHERr
1907 Barret Avenue Louisville

WILMORE HOTEL
Firstslasa Table

Roomsorew Rates

lWM WILMORe PRO
GradyVi1Ie

i

Kentucky
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Diamonds and Precious Stones

Jewlers and Opticians
rrataM

11 Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

Oposite Music Hall

IBet
S D Crenshaw

VETINERY SURGEON

c

r

Special Attention to Eyes

Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or sur¬
gical work done at fair prices I am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
ONE HALF MILE ON DISAP

FROM COLUMBIA POINTMENT

THE

PATTESON HOTELS

No better place can be
found than the above nam ¬

ed HOTEL It is NEW ele¬

gantly furnished and the
table supplied at all times
with the best the market

affordsFeed

in Connection
i

J B Patteson Pro
Jamestown Kentucky

I

Coffins AND CasketsS
ofCoffinssold at short profits Give me a
call and be convinced that itpatronize
J E Snow Russell Spring I

I
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